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Ltd. ThA brand new opportunity and challenge for GEEWelcome to the second issue of Green Energy & Envi-
ronment (GEE). The purpose of this Editorial is to give some
insight into the opportunities and challenges related to green
energy and environment, and to call on more researchers
participating actively in and sharing the chance.
As is known today, human is currently facing the triple
crises: ecological, social and economic, which have been
rooted in the way of conquering nature at the cost of the
depletion of resources and the damage of the environment
since the industrial revolution. The ecological environment has
become the bottleneck in constructing a moderately prosper-
ous society. No doubt, positive promotion of green revolution,
including the ecological transformation of the traditional
industries and the adjustment of new industrial structures
incorporating high technology, low resource consumption, and
little environment pollution, can form the new economic
growth point and guide the further development of energy-
saving & environment-protecting industry.
Today's energy challenge is global rather than national. At
present all governments of the world pay more and more
attention to the development of new renewable energy, for
example, 80% of the total energy in France comes from
nuclear power; solar energy takes up 5e8% of the electric
power in Germany; wind energy reaches 23% of the Country's
energy in Denmark. In the United States of American the
development of new energy resources has become the national
strategy. Reaching a consensus with the world people, Chinese
have always been pursuing a life with “seek for it properly, use
it thriftily” according to the ecological idea “the harmony
between human and nature” proposed by a philosopher in
ancient China. Recently, as stressed by Chinese President
Jinping Xi, “Establishing a new era of ecological civilization
is the important content for the realization of the Chinese
dream”, it animates the cooperation between China and
developed countries in the field of green energy and environ-
ment, especially in biofuels, wind power, solar energy and
carbon capture, utilization and storage (CCUS). Even so, therex.doi.org/10.1016/j.gee.2016.09.003
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resources. And many countries are facing the serious energy
shortage. Accordingly looking for the sustainable energy
supply to adapt to the industrialization and urbanization is still
a burning question for the whole world.
In the case of the opportunities and challenges coexistence
for energy and environment, the journal green energy &
environment (GEE) would like to serve our readers with high
level papers under our rigorous but fair peer-review proce-
dures, and publish on a not-for-profit basis for the benefit of
the scientific community. We try our best to take the journal
forward so that it fully meets the most topical researches
relating to green energy and environmental science. The
present issue of GEE contains 8 peer-reviewed manuscripts,
with concerns on the newest progresses in new energy tech-
nologies, including solar energy and photovoltaics, materials
for energy applications, CO2 capture and utilization, green
solvents for energy conversion, as well as theoretical studies
that are playing more and more important roles in the design
of materials and in mechanism studies. We hope that GEE will
be interesting and valuable to a broad spectrum of readership
so as to conduct to make the best use of the new energy, to
make great breakthrough in core technique research, and to
develop new energy resources without destroying the
environment.
We would like to take this opportunity to offer our sincere
thanks to everyone who has supported the journal again. We
always welcome any comment, suggestion and feedback,
please contact us at gee@ipe.ac.cn with your views.
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